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A Practical Proof.

The steady growth In ap-
preciation of the Investment
value of Our 6 Secured
Certificates is well evi-
denced by tho increas-- i

n g number of investors
who regularly place their
surplus funds in these secur-
ities.

Throughout the years weI have been furnishing these
Certificates to the public no
customer has ever lost a dol-
lar or waited a day for pay-
ment of any principal or in-
terest.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Street, Salt Lake.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the clock corner

We respectfully Mollclt the account
of 11 mi h, IncUvIdunls nnd

corporations.

SnviiiKa Dcpnrtmcnt nnd Safety
Dcpoiilt Boxen.

Joseph i. Smith, Pres.
, D. C. Jaclding, Vlce-Pre- s.

Heher J. Grant, Vice-Pre- s.

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

Tho chief rosult of oxporlonco Is
oloarnosB of vlow In dlscornlne tho

,:fortHo soil on which to plant that
part of today's harvest set aside for

' tomorrow's bottormont.
Tho wise planting of ponnlos and

tjdollars In a savings account whore
- tho growth Is cortaln, Is making a
livlrtuo, of necessity,
j Planting thoroforo becomes not

moroly an economic vlrtuo but tho
"symbol nnd Instrument" of a man's
lndopondenco.

Wo offer tho security and convon-lonc- o

of this bank for your accept-
ance.

4 Interest Paid on Saving
DepoNltH

The MERCHANTS BANK
TIII3 IIANK ON BROADWAY"

IS THE HOUSE WIRED
FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This is the first question asked by
those renting or buying homes.

A negative reply turns people away.

If the house is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big factor
in renting or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer with us in
making plans. Free advice by our ex-

perts is part of the service we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"
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FOR REAL ESTATE I 1
Mortgage Loans, H
Fire Insure ice H
and Surety Bonds H

rm IJtt
ron,'1nveinienl fl

Capital $500,000 H

Phones 27 351 Main St. H

If you cannot come j4$ H
to the bank, this $$& Hbank will come to SH'lWk Mkw
yu- - V;M m

ill llNo matter where you sffiMw- - Hlive, you can do busi- - j)iPM lflness here through Wm M
our banking by mall iDfttlV flfl M
department Write $V ,fl ij --M
for booklet telling jl1 ill1 Zt H
Put $1 or more NOW Jlliill'fiJ H
in a savings account f. lllHlP H
and watch it grow at J!

2 l B
4 per cent compound Jjjnji ill lJ H
interest. nlHUllllI H

Founded 1859 IljjWll EH
"A Tower of "SS M
STRENGTH." H

WALKER BROTHERS B
BANKERS

Bank tyre by mail H

National Bank of the Republic H
V. S. DEPOSITORY M

FRANK KNOX, Pren. M
JAMES A. MURRAY. Vico-Pro- s. M
W. F. EARLS, Cashlor. M

E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. M

CAPITAL PAID IN $:!00,000 H
Banking: In all Its branchos trans- - H

acted. Exchanges drawn on tho HV
principal cities in Europe. Inter- - IHfl
est paid on Time Deposits. H

McCornick & Co. H
Bankers H

ESTABLISHED 1873. H
General Banking Business Trans- - H

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. H

Mining and Financial
principal question affecting

THE value o Tlntlc mining stocks
Is still the future success or fail-

ure of the Knight concentrating mill
now In course of construction at Sil-

ver City. Beyond an outline of tho
results expected from the mill little
of an official character has been given
out concerning It. It is known, how-

ever, that the process to be employed
includes the roasting of the ore and
the chlorlnizing of the metals. Roast-
ing and chlorlnatlon are not new pro-

cesses and have been discarded In
many districts because of the expense
attending their use. But the Knight
mill Is said to embody new features
which may reduce greatly the cost of
applying these wonderfully effective
methods of separation. To roast suc-

cessfully one has, to have fuel and
cheap fuel Is said to be the factor up-

on which the promoters of the mill
are counting for gain. It was the
cheap fuel idea, presumably, that set
Mr. Knight to work on a branch rail-

road to tap his coal mines in eastern
Utah. If he can't get the coal to Sil-

ver City at a moderate cost, he figures,
it will be possible to hire somebody
to get up in tho morning, split the
kindling and start the fire. This is
not the case in Salt Lake. One may
have cellars full of coal and forests
of kindling, but If he has to depend
on hired help to get the furnace go-

ing the fuel availeth him not at all.

But let us take a cheerful view of
the Knight ente: rise. Let us assume
that he can get a. Chinaman who will
build the lire In the morning, and ex-

pert mlllmen who can cook the ore
without burning It. There will come
into use then an Ingenious system of
flues by which the heat used to roast
the rock may be used over again In
chlorinating the metals. Just how the
chlorine gas takes up its mineral af-

finities is not thoroughly understood,
but no one who has smelled the gas
wonders that the stuff makes the ore
give up everything it has in it. A sea
voyage is something of a separator,
but nothing to chlorine gas. Mr.
Knight has tested the new process on
a small scale and figured the prob-

able costs to the fraction of a penny
the more carefully because of the dis-

appointing outcome of his Silver City
smelting enterprise and has satisfied
himself that tho mill 1b commercially
practicable. It is going to bo tried
out anyway and Tlntlc may as well
hold Its nose and bring on Its trial
shipments.

A milling plant at Tlntlc bringing
within tho range of commerce the low
grade mineral resources of the dis-

trict Is likely to revive the consolida-

tion spirit which is manifested from
time to time in such incidents as the
merging of tho Uncle Sam and

of tho Bullock and
Tlntlc Empire; of the Swansea and
South Swansea; of the Plutus and Te-tr-

and others that might be men-

tioned, It seems to bo one of the na-

tural laws in the mining world that
high grade ore makes for Independent

companies while lower values encour-
age consolidations. There is no par-

ticular advantage in mining rich ore
in wholesale quantities, but in hand-
ling disseminated values quantity is
everything. Hence it is safe to as-

sume that the solution of tho milling
problem at Tintic will be followed by
an era of mergers that will put a new
face on the blackboard at the mining
exchange and wipe out a whdle troop
of cheap stocks. As matters stand
now, three or four men could, If so
disposed, merge half the producing
properties In tho camp. And the longer
Tintic shares remain In their modest
and apologetic attitude the greater
will be the incentive to start some-

thing that will force Investors to sit
up and take notice.

Bingham furnlF" s many exumjles
of tho merging tendoncy superinduced
by low average mineralization. The
Utah Copper company is a composite
of the Boston Consolidated and tho
Barnsdall grc p. The names of tho
Bingham Central-Standar- d and Utah
Metals suggest another series of

Nor Is the merger period
In Bingham over if we are to believe
the reports that the Utah Copper Is
about to take over the Ohio Copper
and the Mascotte tunnel. The tunnel,
at this particular time, would be a
very handy thing to have about the
premises as it would enable the Utah
Copper to dispense permanently with
the foreign labor, now on strike, which
has been used in connection with the
steam shovels, and extract Its copper
ore by underground caving methods.
In fact, Col. E. A, Wall has been argu-

ing for years that tho underground
system would be the proper system
for mining the low grade copper, and
the colonel ought to know, for ho was
the owner of tho original Utah Cop-

per property.

Consolidation Is doing a reverse
stunt at Park City where the Silver
King Coalition and the Silver King
Consolidated are having tho heck of
a time trying to unscramble their
Joint mining property. The division
has been left to tho courts and the
Coalition lawyers are repaying the
Consolidated folks for some of the
bad half hours to which they were
subjected In ihe King Consolidated's
earlier suit for an accounting and divi-

sion of profits. The Coalition people
are so unkind as to maintain that the
work done by the Consolidated in tho
joint property has been a detriment in

that It has made glaringly apparent
the absence of ore where It otherwise
might bo presumed to exist. The
King Consolidated people, outside of
court, retort that this may bo the rea-

son the Coalition management has
shown such a predilection for doing its
prospecting in ground belonging to

other companies.

Out of the gloom oaused by the
strife between labor and capital comes
one bright ray of sunshine. Once
more tho maxim that every thorn has

(Continued on Page 10.)


